
 
 

  

Friend-  

   

Below please find the Murphy office update on COVID-19.  

   

As always, if you need assistance, please don't hesitate to contact our Hartford or 
Washington, D.C. offices.  
 
Here's what you need to know today, June 25th:   

• Today, Senator Murphy and Republican Senator John Cornyn of Texas 
introduced the State Emergency Restaurant and Vendor Enhancement (SERVE) 
and COVID-19 Anti-Hunger Restaurant Relief for You (CARRY) Act, which would 
provide additional opportunities to help low-income and unemployed Americans 
access food during the coronavirus pandemic by establishing and expanding 
federal nutrition disaster assistance programs. The bill would expand federal 
nutrition assistance at restaurants, providing a lifeline to our nation’s restaurants 
and increasing food access for those in need. 

• Yesterday, Governor Ned Lamont, Governor Andrew Cuomo of New York, and 
Governor Phil Murphy of New Jersey announced a joint incoming travel advisory 
that all individuals traveling from states with significant community spread of 
COVID-19 self-quarantine for a 14-day period from the time of last contact within 
the identified state. Current states include: Alabama, Arkansas, Arizona, Florida, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Texas, and Utah. 

• Today, Senator Murphy and Draymond Green, 3x NBA Champion and power 
forward for the Golden State Warriors, authored an op-ed in ESPN calling on the 
NCAA to reform its practices and placing the issue of athlete safety and 
compensation in the current context of the protests for racial justice across 
institutions—including college sports—and the COVID-19 pandemic. 

• Today, Senator Murphy and Senator Chris Van Hollen of Maryland introduced the 
Rebuilding Main Street Act, legislation that would provide comprehensive and 
flexible support to protect workers’ paychecks and help hard-hit small businesses 
and nonprofits weather the storm and safely reopen. 

https://outreach.senate.gov/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=quorum_murphy-iq&crop=14359.33691453.9159268.126266&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.murphy.senate.gov%2fnewsroom%2fpress-releases%2fmurphy-cornyn-introduce-bill-to-help-feed-americans-in-need-while-supporting-restaurants&redir_log=629276347491006
https://outreach.senate.gov/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=quorum_murphy-iq&crop=14359.33691453.9159268.126266&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fportal.ct.gov%2fOffice-of-the-Governor%2fNews%2fPress-Releases%2f2020%2f06-2020%2fGovernor-Lamont-Governor-Cuomo-and-Governor-Murphy-Announce-Joint-Incoming-Travel-Advisory&redir_log=36312581941153
https://outreach.senate.gov/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=quorum_murphy-iq&crop=14359.33691453.9159268.126266&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.murphy.senate.gov%2fnewsroom%2fpress-releases%2fchris-murphy-draymond-green-op-ed-in-espn-college-sports-cant-return-to-business-as-usual&redir_log=154312220481006
https://outreach.senate.gov/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=quorum_murphy-iq&crop=14359.33691453.9159268.126266&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.murphy.senate.gov%2fnewsroom%2fpress-releases%2fmurphy-van-hollen-pocan-introduce-bicameral-work-share-proposal-to-help-employers-and-workers-weather-covid-19-economic-storm&redir_log=265696419321256


• It is important and free to get tested for COVID-19. Check out CT’s 211 Testing 
Locator and enter your town, zip code, street address, or county to find locations 
closest to you. 

For information on federal coronavirus relief, including help for small businesses, direct 
cash payments and more, visit murphy.senate.gov/coronavirus. This page provides 
answers to frequently asked questions and gives a summary of available programs and 
funding.  

For the latest information about keeping you or your family safe go 
to cdc.gov/coronavirus. For resources and information about Connecticut’s response 
visit ct.gov/coronavirus.   

I hope you found this letter helpful. You can get the latest updates on Senator Murphy's 
work in the Senate by following him on Facebook and Instagram. If you have questions, 
please don’t hesitate to reach out to our offices in Hartford or in Washington, DC.   

  
    

  

 

Washington, DC 
136 Hart Senate Office Building 

Washington, DC 20510 
Phone: (202) 224-4041 

Hartford, CT 
120 Huyshope Ave, Suite 401 

Hartford, CT 06106 
Phone: (860) 549-8463 

 

If you would like to opt-out of future coronavirus updates, please click here.  
 

 

https://outreach.senate.gov/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=quorum_murphy-iq&crop=14359.33691453.9159268.126266&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2foutreach.senate.gov%2fiqextranet%2fiqClickTrk.aspx%3f%26cid%3dquorum_murphy-iq%26crop%3d15891.32366458.9042367.8798833%26report_id%3d%26redirect%3dhttps%253a%252f%252foutreach.senate.gov%252fiqextranet%252fiqClickTrk.aspx%253f%2526cid%253dquorum_murphy-iq%2526crop%253d16056.31168518.8958944.8798833%2526report_id%253d%2526redirect%253dhttps%25253a%25252f%25252fwww.211ct.org%25252fsearch%25253fpage%25253d1%252526location%25253dConnecticut%252526taxonomy_code%25253d11048%252526service_area%25253dconnecticut%2526redir_log%253d626022961228786%26redir_log%3d466771474361982&redir_log=750294744033286
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